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By Review Representative
GANGES. Dec. 20.—The investi­
ture of the Second .Star Cubs, took 
place at the pack’s headquarters, 
Ganges, on Tue.sclay, Dec. 12th. Many 
)>arents and friends of the First Com- 
pany of the .Salt Spring Island Wolf 
Cubs were irresent. After the grand 
howl the cubmastor presented second 
stars to Geoffrey Burkitt, Billy 
.Scoones, Ted Inglis and ■ Ronald 
Hoole. Badge.s were also awarded a.s 
follows: Home orderly, Geoffrey
Burkitt, O. Springford, Dick Baker, 
Bryan Inglis; artist, Dick Baker; 
homecraft, Dick Baker; athlete, Ron­
ald Hoole; swimming, Ronald Hoole; 
collectors, Geoffrey Burkitt, Ted 
Inglis. Billy Scoones.
It was decided by the vote of 
those present th.at the silver spoon 
—-competed for regularly by the boys 
—should go to Dick Baker as the 
smartest and neatest boy in the pack.
Mr. W. E. Scott, president of rhe 
association, congratulated the boys 
on their work, appearance, the inter­
est they took in their activities and 
on'their having such a very efficient 
cubmaster. He regretted that up to 
the present it had been impossible to 
find a scoutmaster to organize Scouts 
at Ganges for the older boys, but he 
still, hoped that this would be; ac- 
'complished.'":
He, stated he b.ad : been, asked to 
= present an unusual trophy to' a boy] 
who; .when . marching. ,with the Cubs 
OH Armistice Day, had been noticed 
as, wearing five service; stars; as five 
years’. service] with , the] Cubs .was lun- 
usual] this - interested and ' ;unkno\yn 
admirer: had ... sent,;; anonyihously, ; a 
silver;: cup'from ,'Vi‘^toria,:; and in:; his 
:name, he now" “had great pleasure in 
::presenting; it to . Bryan;Inglis.’b.; ]
;: The Gnb committe, 'CnbmaStei- and 
.winner .cff tlfe,chiij woiild, like to' fhahl]
:this:.;nnlaiowh]..donbr. " :A: :handsome
;;;;:;pair-bf :hair]brUsliesv;Were ; then;;pre­
sented to the Cubmastei', Air. George
]Elliot,];;from]the,:;Gub]cbniniittee];]as' 
a token of its appreciation of his in­
terested work with the pack.
Diaries were given to all the Cubs 
and Mr. Scott promised a silver cup
..with ]the; grand iiqwl]:]:Tea]]uhder]the 
management of AIi’.s. A. B. Ellibh and 
Airs. Cecil Springford. assisted by 
other member.^ of the committee, 
was served by fhe boy.s.
Two Rifle Shoots
Are Held At Fulfbrd
; ; :, By Review Representative 
FULPORD HARBOUR, Dec. 20.
On Wednesday, Dec. Gtli, a .shoot 
; took .]ilace' at. the Pnlford, 'Rllle „C1u1j 
range when the foil owing cups were 
; shot ; for ; : Cndmore, Alonat Bros.,
' AIcBride.’:';.:‘;,]] 
b;,CUDMORE. GUF;- ;]■.■':
, ] ^G. Hamilton ; vnadei„ the ;highest 
number of;:i:)qihts for'; the; Cvuimorb 
Cnn. bis score bfinu’ .‘i2. 'Pliis is fbe
Hampers Will Cheer 
Local Needy Families
riio.se jilanning to a.ssist the I.O.D.E. 
to “till” the hami)ers for the local 
needy are a.sked to liave their con­
tributions at We.sley Hall l)efore 2:.'10 
on Thur.sday afternoon (tomorrow).
Ajtpeals liave been sent out through­
out the di.stricts and any eontribu- 
tion.s.will be gladly received.
FINE ADDRESS 
BY DR. MURPHY
It :is (juite an unu.sual thing for a 
s]KMHii to hold a crowd for an hour 
and throe quavter.s and then get an 
encore, but Hiat happened at the 
last “Alen’s Supi.>er Meeting” wiien 
Dr. H. 11. Aiurpliy, the guest speaker, 
received a great ovation. Ti'acing 
the development of medical practice 
from earliest tiine.s and noting the 
cij'cum.stances incident to' and devel­
opment of anasthesia, bacteriology, 
etc., the speaker just kept up a'scin­
tillation of interesting facts wiiieh 
fully Justified the eager anticipa­
tion w'ith wdiich his visit was awaited 
and the large audience that greeted 
him. , An illustration of possible 
surgery, by means of X-ray pictures 
brought the enthusiasm an interest 
to a climax. A word from the doctor, 
recently to All-. Keyworth is very ap­
preciative to the'welcome and inter­
est manifested toward him.
] Dr. Pearce, of tlie Saanich Ob­
servatory, will be the next month’s 
speaker ] on, “Lunar . Pacts and 
.[''ancies.” The attendance registered 










] ]Tlie :; annual / meeting ;pf ;,the /North 
Saanicir ;;Branch]qf];the ;Cahadiah/Lei 
gionb was;. held]fin;;:;thb::; Orange];;Hall, 
Saanicht6ri;/.on']:Aiqn;day;;;]Decb]]:Stlh;];
:;The: Olficers elected; for the ensu­
ing year were as follow's:
President—W. Douglas.
First Vice-President — Eustace
The Christmas carols which Will he 
played at Holy Trinity Church next 
Sunday are as follow's:
CHRIST IS BORN TODAY 
Christmas bells are ringing the 
blessed chime,
The Saviour’s horn, the Saviour’s 
horn.
Children now' are singing the joyful 
theme]
Christ the Saviour, is born today. 
Carol in gladness, carol in glee,
Carol for .lesus, w'ho came to save 
-/'- tliee,,
Carol with heai-ts full of love to all,, 
Carol for Jesus has come.
Ring, ring, ring, merry bells] ring on, 
Ring out the old, ring in the.ne^y, 
For Christ the Lord ■'is King, let all 
the earth sing:] : z:] '
; Glory in ; the Hgihest.
IN A MANGER LAID SO LOWLY 
In annanger laid, so low'ly,.
Came the Prince of Peace io Earth; 
Wliiie a choir of Angels, holy 
Sang/t.o] celebrate: ,His; birth. ;
:*T:lory v in'/fhe .Highest;
] Sang] the]g]ad:]arigelic ' Strain,- ;];'
: C l,o'ry'';;; -i n -/ .tli'e ,/;H igh est, /]' ;■:;/]/■, ,;b -:;/;/; 
,]; h./iPeaeh'On; Earth] goodwill to meiL;
CAROL, CAROL, CHRISTIANS 
Garhl] ;caf 61]]Christ ians,
Carol joyfully,
Cai-ol for the coming 
Of Christ's nativitj'






Next .Sunday will he recognized as 
Christmas throughout the services of 
church and Sunday Schools over the 
the charge of the United Church. The 
buildings will be suitably decorated 
and the message of w'orship, music 
and address will be t-ieculiarly appro­
priate. The South Saanich Christ­
mas cohcei't will he held on Friday 







Harding. , ’ ’ For all good Christian men;
Second Vice-President — F. F. Farol, carol, Christiana. ■
;Kiril. ........................
Secretary- T r o ;i ii r e r -— T. AI. 
Hughes.
Committee — G. E. John. E. C. 
Smail, H. L. Ricketts.
/;;; Sicky.GOmnvitteehrV-' J./ Gilmah,] B. 
Deacon,;/Lye]/Styan, R. IL Gliddon. ] 
.'TteJegates' District; Uoiiiicil—A] 
G] Smitli,]:]M''. 'Garrard,;]E.bHarding] 
'C. ■'At.kins]"NLGrnv.:';./]''
/; up, /h . cbhei g 112. / -T th  
, jsecond .time ho liasbwoii /.tlie cuit' in 
sticcession,; ; Following is tlnV indi­
vidual; scores made:/]
G. Hamilton ,‘!U
Bob- Akermnn .  30 :
; Stanley . Rogers  ]..,,],,,,] .27
,' P. O’Flynn    :,..21 ' -
A. Rogers _ ___   ....,,.,.18
; MOUAT BROS. CUP 
St:inley llogers and h'red .Ma.NWiill 
tied, •13 poinls each 't'he «hool oiT 
resniteil in a win for .Stanley Roger,s.
Slaitley Rogers -........ ............!......... .i;j
Fred Ainxwell .................... , 4;j
Pr...! C’M.bn 12









It,was; decided to offer a, prize, in 
niem(>ry ;of /tin; / late] General Sir 
Arthur t,',urrie, to he, competed for 
liy the children df„ the.,public schools 
in ;;thc>;;distriets of North and : South 
Saanieh. the . prize fo he presenteil 
for tlie/liest ttssay bh. .some subject 
of 'Ti:itienal interest ; ' .'/
;/ ;Tlie ;;dnt.e for / the] turnua] ; dinner 
was fixed for] TuoRilay, .Pell, 2nd.
■ YEAR’S:- 
BALL JAN. 1
Outslunding among uctivities for 
this fe.st ive si,iason will he tlie “New 
Ye;ir’s Hall” to Ik,: held on New 
] eoi s .\igin, in tne Iti-eii t,.i,ive Hull.
Novel dances, eyeelleat refresh­
ments and the best inusie have nl- 
re'idv ossared n linaipor nlierahmei-
For Christmas comes again. 
;,VHARK]TO:''lYiE:MERRY: BELLS'/;]'' 
Hark to the Merry Bells,
Hark to the Al'erry Bells,
Hark to;the Alefry, Merry Bells whihh 
ring;
l.>ist to the /Heavenly Host; which /
//;sing,-"''/;/-]; 'b.
Glory fo God with pious mirllv, ] / 
Goqd\s'ill fowiards'inen] and Peace; p 
,/'earth. ]
0 Thou who welcome news dost;heur. 
To every soul both far and near.
Lift up thy voice with /strength and
]b;sing ■ b;-.;." , -/-
Beliold your (]iod, Redeemer; King.
on
■I'lie ,ciiro]s; for Chri.stmas Da.y. will 
he; “JoyTo The World] The’; Id 
Is King;” “Adeste Fidels;”b“Chris- 
fians Awake, Salute]]The/ Happy 
Morn. and “Hark,: The Herald 
Angels, Sing,” set with variation.s.
For two full hours, on Thursday 
evening, the pq.pils of our local 
school will he heard in concert in' 
Stacey’s Hall. A wide variety of en­
tertainment will bo given when each 
division of tlie school will take its 
part, commencing at 7:30.
The pupils have been busy for 
many days selling tickets and from 
all reports there promises to be a 
large and ap]n'eciative audience.
FULFORD
By Review Repreaentative
:; Miss Bea Hamilton returned home 
to Fulford Saturday from -a few days’ 
visit to Victoria. b;
Miss Vye and/AIiss Pat ;AIayWere 
visitors to Victoria over the weekend.
Mr. and Airs. Allan Daykin enter/ 
tained/ a tinmber of fheir friends at
the AVliite ; Lodge ' cm Saturday] eve- 
niiic ' Dec.; 9tin / The ] evening ./ wasn g,
s]3ent, in.;.dahcihg,; oyer//30;: guests /be­
ing present.
;/]; Mrs],; R./ -McLennan b:has cleft /fob 
;Victhri)t;; wherebshe/will / speml] a;:fe\v 
;days]with/her::r,e]atives,'Air y'and] Airs.' 
Kenneth AIcLonnan; heforeproceed- 
ing,:to]Vahcouyei-y\viiere]she/will',visit 
;her,-/chu!ght()ri;/Missb Patsy; McLennan] 
whci bis: atteiiding] high;: school;bthere/]
and will be the guest for a few weeks 
of rel.ative.s.
Air. and Airs. P. O’Flynn, Aliss G.
;E.] Hahvi 1 tpn / an d /; A1 iss: /Ben'/iHam ilton 
and-:Air. ,G.:Hainiltoh]whre yisitors]to
AHctofia ombAVedhesdav. b ;:: /; ; ;/:t; ,•yictofi n]’ e 
;; ]AIr.'Graham]left;for]Vancouver]oh 
Saiurday. His little son,;. John, ae- 
epmpanied liini.
bH’herh; wer(]:‘ah()ut 15 pfesoht at 
thec/gooHo shdot /held' at ;the' .fille 
range on Sunday, The foiltwiiig: got 
their limit ]of t\yo: Captain Macin­
tosh, Fred .Cndmore, Fred Alaxwell 
'and': G.;''H'amilton;/;:-:';'.::,;;/ b- ]
On Tuesda.v evening Mr] and Mrs. 
Allan Daykin entertained a! few 
fritnid.s at; “The White/Lodge,’b Ftil- 
f ord. The evening was taken] uf) \vith 
dancing]: ]The guests were Mr. and 
Airs. Neil Afcllroy, : Aliss:' Iris; - Vyei 
Aliss “Pat”:AIav] Ain Ifenneth;Mollet, 
Mi'. G. West, Air. Wilfred Douglas, 
Air. G. llamillon, Air. :and Airs.;, P. 
O’Flynn', Air. ELLeigh. ] ]/:/;
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND. Dec. 20.—The 
death occurred very suddenly on Fri­
day morning of Percy AVallis’ Garrett, 
a respected resident of this Island 
for nearly 25 years. Death was due 
to a heart attack. The late Mr. Gar­
rett was born in England 64 years 
ago, and although of a quiet retiring 
nature he identified himself with 
community affairs on many occasions. 
He leaves in sorrow his widow, Mrs. 
Alay Garrett, whom he married in 
San Diego, Cal., 10 years ago. A 
brother, George S. Garrett, formerly 
re.sident here but now of Escondido, 
Cal., also survives, as well as rela­
tives in England,
The funeral was held on Sunday 
afternoon. A brief service at the 
residence conducted by the Rev. W. 
A. Alexander was followed by inter­
ment in the local cemetery,: the pall­
bearers being P./ C, Smith, ]L]/Brac- 
kett, W. Bowerman, H. McNeill]]H. 






By Review RepreiicntMlivn 
GANGES. Dec, 20. The Misses 
liliidys nnd I'liyli.s Beech were joint 
hostesses nl: n nri.scellnneou.s Klinwer 
in honor of Aliss Alnude Cunningham, 




Atr.s. A. G, Crofton and her daugh­
ter, Duleie, liiive ret urned home from 
Victoria after spending a few days 
witli relatives.
Air. Max Calthrop, ot' Ganges, lias
P>ri f'li' V'lni-i'iu'cr wlii'W* lie will
On Tuesday evening, Dec. 12th, 
tlie :Rptary/]Cluhdf;Victoria]ahd] the 
;NprthbSaahich/:Board::of Tradeyrhet 
at a joint dinner: arid] concertvKelffah
the Sidney . Hotel, under the chair- 
tnari shi p/• ofcMa j or VAS: D. ]; Macdonald | 
the iiresident of the North Saanich: 
body. About 60 .sat down to a very
excellent /repast] ]arid/followirigCthe 
d iriner jPreSi d erit] French//of ithe/Ro- 
tary/Club addressed ;tlie:;;irieeting: arid 
introduced theavisitprs;/stressirig]:t}ve: 
value:/ Of/meetings; pi ]represeritaf:iye 
eitizensLof different; /coinmuriities/ in 
a]spirit:pf/good]fe!Iowship] Follow­
ing community///singing,; Mr.:/V.::L] 
Denton]; principal of The /Pro'vincial 
Nprriia]]School];spoke:‘at] somejlength 
on the/ relatiori between the geo­
graphic; and / economic boundaries 
within the/ Dominion of Canada, with 
particular; referepce toKtliehproblems 
of the Maritinies and]the disparitie.s 
between dome.stic freight rate.s across 
the country.
The balance /of the] evening was 
occupied] Svith ‘ singing ; which was 
much enjoyed, the following; artists 
contributing to-the program: Mrs./ J. 
Edward i Wilson / of Victoria] Mrs. / J./ 
.M. Copitliorne and' Air./John Lisle of 
North Saanich, withMrs.] John Li.sle 
at/the.'pinno.],, ; , ':/]::,:‘,-]']:::./.:b;;'‘/',:.''/.//]:]:-'
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Dec. 20.— 
Funeral .service for Airs. Alartha 
Akerman, second white woman to 
land on Salt Spring Island, w'lis held 
on Alonday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
Saint Alary’s Church, Fulford Har­
bour, witli Rev. C. H. Popham offici­
ating. A host of sorrowing friends 
and relatives were in attendance and 
many lovely floral wreathes covered 
the casket. Interment was made in 
the church cemetery, with the fol­
lowing nephews of the deceased act­
ing as imllbearers: James Akerman] 
Robert Akerman, Allan Akerman,. 
Laurence Alouat, Callan Mouat and 
Alalcolm Alouat.
The deceased, who vvas in her 97th 
year, had been a resident of the 
Island for the past 70 years, during 
which time the district had been 
transformed to its present state of 
excellent farming land.
The late Airs. Akerman was born 
in Hinckley, Leichestershire, Eng­
land, on September 27th, 1837, and 
was the daughter of Air. and Airs. 
James Clay. /Accompariiedb by: her 
two sisters she; left England]onj]the 
sailing ship Robert Lowe in Septem­
ber, 1862, arriving in Victoria in 
January, 1863. In Alay of the same:" 
year she was married tci Joseph Aker- / 
man in Victoria/ by / Rev. Matthew’ 
AIcFie, and in Noyeriiber, 1864,. they 
moved to Salt Spring Island:/where ] 
the deceased resided up to the]time] 
of her death. She was / predeceased ;; 
by her husband in 1919 and also one;; 
daughter, Airs. J. ■ Nightirigale] /and]// 
one son, Thqma$, of Fulford.] /She ' 
leaves tOmeurn] her loss four: sons; ] 
Joseph,; J.; G. E.; James/arid]’William /] 
Akerman, /and/ia daughter; Mrs. ]W. ;] 
Page, all; of Salt / Spring./Island; ] a ; 
daughter]';Mrs.]J:;/Dewar,]of/Varicou- '] 
•ver; 16 grandchildren, 13 great­
grandchildren and three great-great- 
£rrai id children]/ and /two :=n i kcpc!/'• TVf rk / /g j ri /fnieees] : M s, 
:G::]Roberts]: oL]l/il9 eJoiriisori Street,]/ 
Victoria, and Airs., M. Case, Los 
Angeles.
MAIL YOUR ., 
PARCELS EARLY
The local postmaster advises that 
to imsure delivery/pf local mail before 
Christmas all mailings .should be 
made not later; than 'rhursday;/;Dec. 
21st, as there/will]befnb- rural/mail] 
delivery on Sunday; or MoridayL The":- 
post; officri/Will] he/ open] on/Alonday];/ 
Dec./ 25th] from]9:3() to /lO :30 ] a;m;L;, 
vvhen mail /wBl be: given eiiL Pokage ] 
stani ps;: may/] bo/ secured j/: but/money :/ 






By Review Representative 
// GANGES,: Dee./20.—-A jolly daiice 
wiis //organized liy Miss/ Florence / 
Groves, toncher; at the Divide School]/] 
to rui.se funds for the .school chil- 








; By Review Repi-mnintiilive 
: /FUl.l/tlUli/irAUHOUlL lleinTri,-:-:- 
hi:' tvmiur ,p|’ Air]/ ari(i /Mrs. Rolieri: 
1 leplnirn, wli/i vvero.'imvi’HmJ r(i('eMl.ly 
ill Pui'tlii/inl/iind Ivuve I'niin'iii'd to I'nl*/ 
fhi'Vl,; Airs. ,,L'/i;lni;-ql enterUiinh'ltr few: 
friihH'ir at Ih'i' h«pU!]th;:si,!|i|ior;;wbieb 
wnk:fpllovVed-;h'y-curds,/j '/]''/',/ /
: :;'ri)h xiipphi/iiible] witH:iireHlly ;(bn'- 
.“'“ft/d] :h;i!(i; ('liryiiarilliipiitirn/' :iind 
fill ill
..................................... :‘:Am(di);''./the:]'i!'i/n:''!]|:i;’]wvrt'': AI'i'.'::'hi'iil
;;;An!/CKcelbnit / array /<i| : Chriid mbh Airs. Il Ileplnim./ Alrti., J] thiirna, Air; 
;;:q')rize)i;;-,Avi11;.hp-:a\v'ard(>d^ l:p];w:iririer]:;iri'l arid-]Alr8]:j>, :0„:-/Mollet,;,Alr:: niuL Alrr/,
CARDS ATDEEP 
"^GGVETONIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. Hepburn 
Are Entertained
ill')’ iMrl.lniny, winch fell on Dec, 6th. | speinl a week at this .SbiuJgbncsHy 
jriie nuiiifi’iiUH giriH wereqilaced iiMlIo.sijiinl, 
an jrviitalioii bird cagemade,of linen;: ] Air. Nornnui West left on]Tlvni's-
and /jii’oseiiled to tins gaest_ :(»f honor;| day for VanconVid'/lo visii relativefi] 
by 'little, :live.yt!ai’.,old David l.leeelu• AliKtr/ Maude Cnnninghnm was / a
linring , tea,,:, which , /followed /ihe- 
rhower. Airs.; A,' .]lriglis ]en;tert,aini'd 
(he iDHisth wifir clsanieU*;i': reaiJing, , 
:Ainong^ those , prewonl] wore: Airs.' 
(I, B.: A'o'iing, ,AIrs, .S, .I’,, j:teech, Airs. 
Sina;i’i nohnen, >Mri,!. -Stutiley/ SiidUi,' 
/Ali.ss/'.'yV,:'/ Rriytili ''the 
irhighanV, /Alargare), ;];Purdy]::(unl] J. 
Juiitiee, / ;
guoMt; of honor/ at a kitchen]shower 
I'ljoditly 'when ,Air,];iind Airs;/Stuart 
Holineie wei'o lipst iand^ , lioKteHS nt 
thoir]honii' (on nonther of friendK of 
t.he , hi'ide-wlect, whoH« inarringe to
■«'*' ''A L* A I«4 .ft tt ft 1 - a. .. ft ft - wv I ..ft I ft.AD’]-Arthur ’S. Alywin,' of Saanicl)]
, >l,h<t ::curds,, ,foijight. ,tWedneaday) ,1 -Grain)in,', Airs, ,1, |li'iilini'n, A'li'i-u P. , Ahe liiwp Cove So(dnr<::ivih .Hull.:, ] r ■ " ......................
; jjds.t-vent; it^/the]liiggh«t soeinl in, 
]. ilie yenrly .iictivilies, 'in tlie eai’d' line, 
/ of thtf ; Deep; Cove Soeinl/UUil), the 
yri;';])/ and refrc‘-:hrnei)t;-i : being the 
"'- l'iiggest‘ fendiroki,: -'
■ A'loi nr<; Invited to 1)0 on hiiml to 
take part in the evening’^ enjoyinent.
l|iiri«l,Mi'. ly, Coinni-'h; ainLotlieiw , 
///Tho l)rid.;:(ii'izo winiuo’s,, were ,: Al i'i 
niO! A;11'.s, P, 0, Alollel] (’uiisolal.ioiis, 
^l)•./ril)d/;^D'r, ;U.' AlcLen!)!!))./; /
Birthday Surprise
,' Party'; Saturday
The home of Air. and, Mrs. ,1] Nie-
Shi r l ey Wil .son hs
Guest of Honor
In Hidtn/pf thit Hnow.elad' extei-ior
will] take .phieeUt Saint' /Mtirk'H 
Cliurci'i,/Centr)il ,,Salt Spring; on ,New 
A’eaCk'-liny. - ;;;.;/'' ,/,;,,/'/,;/„/ ;/, ],]/:'•:;
• Aft);/)’ ' wix irionthk in Ihi' / ijiieeri 
Uhj.p'lot.te, Ifjnndr,/Mr,; ICennelh] Hal- 
I ley' hiix'-rOtorneiL hoine 
Xoi;t'ii]Sa.U,',,Sp'ro)g,]:,.: 
::'/';Alvs]‘'.\.-:InR'llr]' accompanied by;''her 
]h)Te';;t<o)ij'i,,; |•lavd 'Ibft - for-Victoria'] 
I wlm’i'e ,they' ar<< Igueiitr,)/! the]Mot)n(,; 
'|,-Douidfia;;''Ap<'i)j(nieiitH//for;/a':; \veek-. 'h:,';; 
Miiso:- Tjihi'n ' Sw'oeriey ‘ / hii'ri lefi,
on l/;rida,v ovimlng (luite a o’owd Gniigtm/th rtmiid ji few':'diiy«: in Vic- 
tnrned tint 1o enjoy Urn outHtandiiig torla,where k'
By Riiviov/ Repmsentitlivo 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Dec, 20. 
--The .South Salt Spring iBland Wo- 
nion'< InsfhnI;' Indd (heir regular 
muntlily meeting in tlie Iniititute 
Hall, Fulford, recently. In the ah- 
Hence/ of::;the: ‘ preHident, ]'MvH]:/Ala)i:':: 
well] the chair wat] inlteri by ATrs. P] 
C, Alollet, vice-in'esident,"-:-' / //' «>,,i 
I'iniil lirrnngojnentawere,,made fill’ 
their dance] tij be held: hv :the:;In»ti- 
lri(,e,-,Hall, 'CludHtuma-,'Night. /;-,-]
::] IrianH were'di8c.iiiKM,,Hl''for' t'i "'''Biirnii
Su'pi)er’'.:on, ftj'iii)., 2-Hh,:,
Dui'ing the evening prizefi ’were / 
awarded ua follows: Statue; dance,
Mlas;M; Bennett; and 0. J. Garner; 
.spot dance; Alr.s. ,W.; Jarnoaki and O.
■T. (I.'irncr. The ham, kindly donated, 
was won ))y Mr. Margoson, J. Bcn- 
I'lel.t gave the highest bid for the 
HuliHcription to the readorK’ cluli] 
kindly diiiui(,i.-(i by iKoiaUl Ruther­
ford, Suiipiir wa,s .managed by Mrs.: - 




A net ijf very hno educatiojiul
Widr show)) in S(iicey'’K Hull on
By Rdviiiw Rf.ipr«>mnliitiv«
C,ANHJK.S,,-]l,h;<e., Iff)....-Air. mnd Airs.
N.,,W. 'WilHon enterliiined recently.at 
thoir liome, “Barindiitry,” and nt)o:i iti 
(be Cfiffrnl Setthonent Hall, where
Indet, Ihod Saanirh .Road, ]wi(s/ tiio | an eiijoyalih,': hadroirifc/)i toorniuimnt............. ... .
i:v«:,ne ,uf ;i denghUuI ./iu'i,srirm party I had iircn oi itu)gi*i:|, in Immn'm' iheirpoig .'unig,’' “'i’mkei'.s’ .Sung 
'/oij Saturday ovciviiig whoii i( iiuinfmr I dnng’hler. AHhs Shirley WilHim, (ol Promise Mm”
riiu.Hienl 4':o*ogrmn;/jn»t/ on in ;Stncey's 
Hall by (he Aleirtei'singers of Vic­
toria.,
Jdr, J''rederic King, the condiietor, 
who is well known as tlto conductor 
of tlio Schubert Club, Victoria, led 
his clu'dr ill imcli higli eliiKs‘numbers 
iii/i “Glory and Love," “Tlie Sen 
Guile,”: "Dawn,” “Tlu.'re RoHh Tbo
Iio is (be gnert' of hrir 
|iiireii(.s; Air, and Airs, Sweenoy,> of 
.Lindei'i .Avou-iro,
MDs Edidi Heiiley, of Ganges, left 
last vyei'kend to npioid ,n f«>rtnigbt 
ivith, liei' r.iarontH.at/AgaKui!'.,
AHhh Florenco E/igle, /win,) hns been
ispending/a few/dap'; to tlanges
OH (be/guo.st-/of :Al;iv-and Alrci. Ifrod 
Crofion, has relunuHi to her borne
- of/youngneopUvgathercd in/ffionor of-t/eelidn'nte; ;her:’blrthdajV’‘'::7Aho)it'-4(» ]■ : .\ihiid.hig':Mdt,h;:ih(.e‘priogni'irl/:'tvriro' 
Dhoir danghter- Jorinle's birthday.' * gueHtr w'ere/prereri(] " Fi'illdwing the ] Air/] T. IL Johiaf, sopfiuio, and Alikfi. ... , ,............. FoVId ing .....,........................ ........ .. „....... . ...............
,;1 he eyenli'ig w)).*! Tl’ent m■ games, j hndminlon, (..lie; gueMn/'/'iuljoui’ned-'/lii f Koil'ihien Bancroft,-'/' violinijd,,,/:, who: ftl '! I.i. 1 . . . . . .f . 1. . 1 . r I I, i. f.ftft, . ft .. 1. . . • ■ ... ft . .ft ft . ft -ft i ft .... .
licei',” ”Gip‘.'ey Cliorvtisc-.r,” “Sohlieni'/,in Vii.'iorI)i,
Chorufs,” “i’ilgrinm' Chonm." “Hunt- ' 'Mrs, C,' W. Baker hinv left for Vie-
torin t,(i in* .near her dnngln.er, Nancy, 




«it, Slic lie.:' i/i vv h II 11 ) I 1 (,1,'. 0(01 id llo 1 (I. liu I, y vv liei'i? , ila
:/were ,ctiiji)yed./,..-'/. '' j down, (o :'a':'(h)i)i'iv/,/h.ip)Wi\ ...... . ..........
/. .’fhore present wmm! 'Jennie Nicho., which; was/Cnntred, hy/the / birihdav 
let,'''::,Be!Oiie.]'Stirling,::](Jleny«';,:,JiineH, 'cake, '‘wiPi://.I'lrel.tily;,:;,i'|ei;ovoled':''/,w:it}i
|i;m ly , ,’.'al 
The tnidc.
Mfii'V ,lne1('«on and' )l'!Hi')i»ri*''/ATt>'!\Hihiri 
' ‘iand Rmw;oi uarriK -and - J hp, liogio mf 
,'/Vielorin-, ,:A,li1ti'i)»;: Tht0'tiley,, '',1e]in'' 
K'alei’ba,. '.Edgo)’ , (’:j'1t4ii',int(, :nnd '.Cyril 
AVi'iD'rf,"'
lovely,\vi r.e , ootii , iiciii'd in .niony
‘reIec(io()»,'/'/’-
The/.Caimdimi (iirbt fn Training 
'gro'rip'” of :‘;.the'''-Unit ml; .'-Church]/"under
niirin wai) o i .Sla h.v'a all  
iWednesday .'/lant,, -.umler /'Iho ;uvn!,picea 
of (In) Sidney Trading: Go,, Ltd,] when' 
a / large attendance of ; cl)ihlren"and/ 
ndultii , wa,s ,jirenent;. Mr.; llouglim
I'lintoff; who is well known in thih 
line, displayed the pictures. ] ; .]
A very .small clgirge Was jvuule and 
die net proeeedH Of $5.00 .fivere: do] 




dent of Sai«it Andrew’s] Whmcn’H/: 
Gulid at itg; ahnaal meeting riri; Dec] ] 
latli, Tim following persons Vf/erei 
clerled to Oil the other offireii:
/'-/-V i c e •-President"'— Mr»]''"'7V:''-'''M,!'';
Iluglies.
* ‘ wum.iIiI’kii/,,>V ««
tendered to tlm retiring officerB’/ nnd
V M'/
many years /(if / iipicndid Hervioe an 
president,-, /../■
,*■' V r-ftin«> >
l:lwi/'gomvl,s -reti,'!,Tiled; tp/.-the .IniliL'cKise 
by," wliero’tho .renniindof / lif the :eve'» 
niug -;.wmr- Hpent,_;-./Alany. ’ took
, ...HELD .OVElt,-. ,
Owing to lack of apace Ave hnva 
heen ohhgcd to hold- over a number 
of net ieloH for; futiire iiiMUeii, Tho Re-
pari ,:iri' timjihihh,:
jwAgryri]' (/’^ h-j]fj/f ■ '/f■'■ m;or'(]'"''fcativrr'i
whs],held,■;:'de's(a*vef(/!(nnch';„'erediL/'for: a'nd ;,nrticIos t.han /ran -be'li'kndled Just
'hrlngirig ■',suelii'-::mu-'''exeell,ent''::eoricert 
./Within' the.'-reach ,--,01’ . tlw:,.,,lot'.tt,l,,.,refil"
.deiiUi,
at present, A number of n«wH Remii 
have ahm been cut down in order to 
eoviw, niwre,,eve«t(i, ,
At the regulnr weekly ”500” party 
()f Uie Sidney .Social Cluli in the 
Guido and Scout Hall on Dee. 12th, 
t,he,„foU,«winK, were 'the priKo,svinjmra; 
I'hr'st prizes,' Mr's] C. Avoodii, 'Meiisrii, 
U; ,N.' -AlacAulny,/D.'/.llnrvey i'nnl' S]: 
J,,lill..Src'orid 'prircB,;,, Alrii,:', W-,, .H'iid]' 
■hiy] Miss: Oft -Varniutm,and MekNrif]!:!!,' 
Mowutt and N, Frallck,
After the supper ”01d Time” daiici 
ing and crlbbago wcra indulged in, 
The cribhagn tournament Ifi nenrltig 





.: .';GA,NG,ES,:'"Dee. 20. /•'/r,.A,/'footbnll,/ 
ineeiing wfifi hold' rm Saturday evo- 
ning, Dee. Olh, in the Kdgmvood Ten- 
room, Gangiis. with the ol):(«et of or- 
R',oni!r.,ing ;,o: Salt,'Spring:::, Inland',.foot-'. 
haii„;tc)im],':],'::],, ],',',; ,
//'/.Thri; followirig„offleerH:-tvere.''eiect(Ml,!] 
Honorary .Primidontti Ale.x., Me-- 
l.)on'ald.‘''ALP.l'*.; -'Ca'pL-:'- Al/fp.''' Afatdn'-'' 
Undi; »L if, .Sliiiw,
' Bre B idri n t 0]31 amil tbh']']:'
‘ , i'"




^kc. nr—T;'i'.'3[Bherwood.''- -/Jkead ,the,;ridv«ttl(4«mcnt»]:c«1tSv«tbT/'';;,;Vjc0.Gnptnini--F.':,;Morrla,,-:
.the-.; hnmti/:,;‘”Shep5)}Iiii/":ih«,:/..Review, :-o/.They,-/''hav(i,;','idA'clded] to'/enterLtliiii.'. 
tlrstl”, ,:i’wu,ic«n tjmift" nnd ■ mopiy.:-iAtld-Iidand•-Junior/Football'.";3Un,|Ei»e,-,‘'
i^®SSis
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A.Y.P.A. Hears Report 
On Toronto Conference
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., 
Wednesday, Dec. 20, 1933.
An intere-sting meeting of the 
A.Y.P.A. was held on Thursday at 
the Rectory. Mr. S. C.^ Hawkins and 
Mr. D. Pite, president of the Vic­
toria Local Council, were guests. Af­
ter a short business meeting the 
president introduced Mr. Hawkins, 
who gave a very interesting address 
on the Dominion A.Y.P.A. Confer­
ence which he attended at Toronto. 
After the address .singing and re­
freshments were enjoyed.
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
24-HOUR TAXI SERVICE 'PHONE 100
The Stage Depot
Suggestions for Chri.stmas Remembrances (ta.stefully wrapped);
BOXED CHOCOLATES, TOBACCOS, CIGARS,
PIPES
Suggestions for the Chri.stmas Tree;
CANES, CHOCOLATE SANT.^i CLAUS, CRACKERS 
And for the Christmas Table:
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE, LIME RICKEY, ,
CHERRY AND GINGER CORDIAL,
ICE CREAM BRICKS
WE VALUE YOUR PATRONAGE!
. Beacon Avenue ^^^------ Sidney, B.C,
A very enjoyable Christmas card 
party was held at the club hall on 
Saturday, Dec. 16th, there being 26 
tables of military 500 and six tables 
of progressive bridge.
Prize winners for 500 were: First, 
I\Irs. MacAulay, Mrs. Tutte, Mr. J. 
Storey, Boden Storey; second, Mrs. 
Lidgate, Miss Ricketts, Mr. Lidgate, 
Mr. Bosworth; third, Mr. MacAulay, 
Mr. Fralick, Mr. Forster, Mr. Duke- 
man.
Bridge prize winners were: Lady, 
Mrs. S. Roberts; gentleman, Mr. E. 
John.
High bid winners were: Lady, Mrs. 
Liye.sey; gentleman, Mr. G. McLean.
The goose, donated by Mr. G. Heal, 
caused considerable merriment, and 
was won by R. Beswick.
Bean guessing contest for the dec­
orated Christmas cake was won by 
.1. .Storie. His guess was 850, the 
correct number was 854.
After cards a dainty supner was 
served followed by the distribution 
of some 40 or more tombolas.
The usual hour of dancing brought 
this successful evening to a close.
The committee in charge wish to 
take this opportunity to thank the 
lollowing for their kind donations; 
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd., Cowell’s 
Meat Market, Bazan Bay Cash Store, 
Silvergrey Bakery, Sidnej^ Hairdress­
ing Parlor, S. S. Kresge Co. Ltd., 
Moods Flower Shop, Stevenson’s, 
Jack’s Second Hand Store, David 
Spencer, Ltd., Laritz Nurseries. Also 
the friends and members of the club 
for their donations and for the help 
they so kindly gave.
Coal & Wood
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton ------- $10.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ton .................... 9.90
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton ............ . 9.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS NUT (Screened), per ton ....................   8.75
ALBERTA SOOTLESS (Midland), egg size, per ton ........ . . 11.00
.......  5.00DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord ............. ....
‘ All above prices delivered
BRETHOUR & SHADE, 'Ph. 60-R Sidney
STAGE DEPOT. 'Phone 100. Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
P®~Nlght bell for Emergency Service
We have already selected our Christmas 
Turkeys from birds raised on unlimited 
range and are now being especially fed 
for us.
See Ours Before Purchasing "ISIl; 
The BEST QUALITY at RIGHT PRICES!
i. (Eurrg dc
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton .Sts., 
at Christ Churclv Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
25 yeai-s experience 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn .'Mowers. Guaranteed!
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Home.s—Not Houses 1
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Five hundred and bridge will be 
played at the club as usual on Satur- 
ay, the 23rd.
There will be no girls’ athletic 
meetings until January 6, 1934.
The executive of the North Saan­
ich Service Club wish to extend to 
their many friends and members the 





Do A Qood Tiara Every Day
HOLLANDS’ MEAT MARKET 




GABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
® ffl.AKE it a Merry Christ- 
IVi a plenti­
ful supply of good, whole­
some beer. These - are brands 




, PHQENIX: LAGER ; ^ 
SILVER spring lager 
BOHEMIAN RICE BEER 
BURTON (TYPE) ALE 
ENGLISH BITTER BEER
“Be Prepared”
At tlie regular: meeting Saturday 
;evpning:,\ve,;had';:atvisitjfrbm-;; Scout-; 
master Captain Bullen and hi.s 
A.S.l\L; CTrooir ?; Leader ;ahd '‘Patrol 
Lead'ers V of Thhj::Eahgfprd:,Tr6op. AcA?
The District Commissioner,' Major 
Wise,-! alspjpaid: uslhhothervvisit.^^Hdd' 
a very pleasant evening, all taking
parL;in;;the;;gantes;;andycbm petitions;; 
■ .;* ; p i^pased; toj ^.e ^ visiting':
■Trobps and hah assure; thbm a warm 
welcome.
After the meeting the P.L.’s had
c ocoa .and: cake; tor help them: iri their
30-mile drive home.
: Come again, Langford! 
r rjSid pSjhethurstf'passed Yis: rhorse- 
man’s, stbckman’.s and Ifarrher’s 
badge. Second Ben Wells paissed; his 
musician’s ;badget';'
' , The nfextr ineeting will be a: games 
meeting.; -v ■'
The Kangaroos were the winners 
thi.s week.,,
v,r-: ROVER NOTES : r
“Service
Tickets to All Parts of the World
This advertisement is not published or displayed by^the Liquor 
Control Board dr' ‘ "
Tlie crew met in the “den” oh 
VVednesday; We are planning a 
winter hike. Tlie S.M.: is the duty 
'Rover'llus "vveeki
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the .Old Country, rAlasha, : China and Japan ;;
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY i
■; Middle West,: Eaitern
' rCanadaland the United State*:' ; ;
Make Use of Our Up-To-Dale Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
Insurance, : All Kinds I
Nothing too large or too small. i 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. 'Saanich Rd. at Mt. 'Newton 




Men, 35c; Children, 25c;
■"‘:.;.-';'_L®die*,;''25c''''
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
^ D. LAWRENCE 
Beacon Avenue ——— Sidney! B.C;








Tlic Pack meL on Friday. Owing 
to; the stormy night there wore not 
many there. The Reds were the win­
ners for (ho week. Sixer George 
Coward won the crown this week. 
(That Cub looks good, eh, George?)





Unleas you want to find 
ybtirself hiibltuany 
limpinivalon^ on a flat 
tire, don't Im siitialled 
with atfy*dlnii but «
P e r nt a n e n t r e pal r. 
You'll llnd It farmore 
ycai'onibjal in tlie long 
run tty briniJ f punc- 
itired or:blowii>-outtlre.;:j;
■ ''To' n N;'AVe'-"u S e'"f' 1 n ok t''''
"'-'i’Jdo'dyea'r 'l‘actory ■ 
nt (U bod s a ti d wt' 
'(ftiarMntecT'bo::,repal'r,'V:'::
By Kvvmw Kev>resentat«v«
Miss M. Stevens nAtirned home 
last Monday jifter a visit with some 
1 frmnds in Vancouver.'
I : Mr; Jv illrd:retiu'ne(l to Vaitcaruver 
i after/n ; brief viBit, to: bis jhotne ;dii 
I Tinnho'Island.
Tin; ((iuninr Cbriiftnins ,:ci:)tieert .will
Our Bank Account ain’t no account,
Our Pbclcetbook is flat ;
Our Income’s cut like blazes,
, .But';—-':,We:'ain’t;mihdiri’ that.!
Oiir Health is fine, pur conscience clear, our 
j';'„:spirits .good,- as' lie vy!
And do we wish you Christmas cheer? 
You bet your life we do!
’IMIOMKS: M'lione No. 0 and aisk fur the party you want.
*d 1 . .»] * Il ilU-’i
Lumber, Sasb, Doors and Allied Materials
X)
11. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line!
/ ::: 'estimate^ .FURNISHED^::::;
Marine Drive —------- - Sidney, iU.C.
iKins»nn!82ss!n
McCALL BROS.
“The: Floral Funeral Home” 
j: DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 





Yates St. Stephiin Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 up. with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
t)N E PI EC E OR A C A R LOA D^^rMOTin N G YoD Bl G OR~Tod SM A LL
■■ I *1 LU’’ ^
.Ufinf.lji your pundUTfd ,*pare tad«y 
orTomiuyrtkw. "Tck'drtvit: wHIiout'n jfood tipuro it to '
: ■ rti»«k 1* "v«ry'
BelcctnAye*) Sitlney, Tclepliono 57
iu.' hidd at, (inj Coianuinity; liall on 
Tbih'^diiy; l)i‘(*. :i5lid:,'at; 2 :30 p,ni; ' A-........ -■■•If p,ni;
diijn'cvd(dbnv^ tl^e: eiitiirtainment;
. v.; Soul;yolir /Re'view': to;'.a,'-:frlcndl ::
^rMlttp





a I WATCI4MAKER j
11 repair witlches and clocks of | 
duality. Any make of watch or 






Lights — Waffle 'Irons' Ranges 
Refrigerators -- Radio
Irons - Gleaners 
Christmas Tree
$05.00,ibfR wp^.comddof' lo'juv'
ulrtniuilng': iiV'the ■ nidiiT'IUdd dodny;'''"'''(o trt i ii t!onw> In and oxanvirio it,
d. .'i B. C. ELECTRIC
..DuugUti^ Sl.,TCorv:Fantl«v-ttr-Mklorift;, B.C,"
:: :THE ,“B,EEmVE”
Icc (.InuMu, Confectioiiory, Etc, 
, ,Fl«o„L>ne'; Silk', Hontery
;ll -'M'-. (,)pponit«i. Hank
j'':'' DR,- LOUGI'fA-''dentist,,"'
'' Avib.,'Sidney
11 mil’s (if at tcivdaiuio! 9 (i.iii; to I: 
1 p.nr„ Ttievidhyn, 'I'lurrsdaya * ‘ 







HlIlNEy , ___ _
B.C, Funeral Go., Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
'} sirico :
IHtn, brtanieh nr district calls 
nttoi'idcd to promptly by an nOl. 
mcnt stail. J'hnbalming for ship
■'''■'rncnt''a'''''spoclHltyr"'’'
,'\j':,EAI)y;;:;'A:TTEN»ANT::'
734 Rmugiilcari Si., Vtcforli# 
'PltOUtUI!
"E'lnidro':: noi'd P ■ amd(?'it\::7d70p
: («-Wdcn 76B2{ K.mplro 40«K
■;!). m:
(‘It I ' ,1 1 ‘ ( ‘ "
I '' I l’
t.
■ ■VV:'' !
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue A group of figures or telephone 
number wil be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Mininiuin charge 2oc. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of lOc to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
PENDER
By Review Representative
JACK’S CHRISTMAS SPECIAL —
China Cups and Saucers and Plates 
—Regular 25c. 'iiiis week, tliree 
pieces for )5c. Jack’s, Beacon 
Avenue, .Siciney.
m ■
ENVELOPES—Cood bond envelojie. 
—10c package, 'A for 2r)c, at the 
Review Office.
m (lliutrrhiHi
CABINS FOR RENT- -Sidney Hotel. |
FOR SALE—Milk-fed turkey.s, rough ! =*'
,__ ’ > I
ANGLICAN
Dec. 24---- 4th .Sunday in Advent
Holy Trinity ... Mattiii.s and Holv
C oniiiuiniun at 1] a.m.
Saint Andrew s—Holy Comiiiuiiiuii
picked, seven to .seventeen pounds. 
Also roasting cockerels. lilarket 
price. Hayward, BB-R. Order early.
FOR SALE—Coleman Model 5A Ra­
diant Heater (lireplace .style). A 
real up-to-date heater in latest de- 
.sign, .suitable for living room use 
or can be used in any room in the 
house with equal service. Regular 
pirice .$27.50. Will .sell half price. 
Also hot-ray single burner Cole­
man Heater for giving a little 
added heat to that cold room. Reg­
ular $12.00. Also half price. These 
operate on the safety .instant-light 
principle, just like gas. They are 
absolutely new, never been set uj). 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
’Phone 27 Sidney.
,,, Andrew’s — Hvensong ami
(.>lir 1stma.s Carols^ .at 7 p.jn.
Dec. 25----Christmas Day
Holy Trinity — .’Maliims and Holy 
Communion at 10 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Coninvunion 
at 8 a.m. and 11 dlO a.m.
are IThe local troop of Boy Scouts 
training for an entertainment to be 
given on the evening of the 27tli in 
Port Washington Hall. Scoutmaster 
T. Joule is instructing tlie boys, wliile 
a group of girls who will as.Hst them
I SIDNEY AND
DISTRICT
Mr. and I^lrs. .A. 0. Wheeler were 
elected to honorary member.shi]> in 
Hie Vancouvei' I.sland section of tlie 
■Alpine Club of Canada on 'I'liursday
on the program are being coached | evening at its annual meeting in 
by Mrs. Percy Grimmer. Proceeds N'idoria. .Mr. V'lieeler, who was
will be in aid of Scout fumi.s.
The Women’s Guilil of 
Peter’s .Anglican Cburcli, Port Wash­
ington, realized $2,3.00 from Hie sale 
of work and tea wbicli they liehl <m 
'I'uesday afternoon of hi.st' week, in 
spite of very unfavoralile weatlicr 
conditions. .A beautifully dressed 
doll was won by Mrs. Percy Griiniiier. 
tiid .Mrs. Hector McNeill won tin.
founder of the national club, is also 
, I its inmorary president.
-Mr. Henry Rankin, of Courtenay, 
returmni lumie today after a busine.ss 
trip lo tiiwii.
I'kaeiids of Mrs. .A. H. Warrender, 
Ifoberls’ Hay, will be pleased to hear 
tliat slie has retiirneil from liospital, 
in \''ictiiria. wliere she has lieeii a 









East Road Sidney, B.C.
[TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 




ON SALE AT VICTORIA DEPOT 
ON AND AFTER DECEMBER 
FIRST
FOR SALE — Black and white male 
cocker spaniel, si.x months old. 
Parents registered in C.K.C. .$10. 
Mrs. W. Cayzer, Galiano Island.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches; 
12 for,.25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED 
AND OVERHAULED. All wprk 
guaranteed. Donald Ross, Fulford 
Harbour, B.C. ^Phone Ganges 22K.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
!: your .ordhr. Dur prices are reasbn- 
■able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
VIOLm STRINGS ; —[ Best" quality. 
V Violin; 
j Road, Sidney.




(Pastor; Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10;15 a.m. 
Divine Service-- -! 1 ;15 a.m.
A .P.S.—Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School— -9 :45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—-11:15 a.m. 
Public W’orship^—7:30 p.m. 
Y'.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—^
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2:30; p.m. .
North End Church- 
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay—-li a.m.
ui \N tHl lIlU 1 1 • * i’ II
Christmas cake by guessing the exact ,
Nvuight. * ^ ’ spent tlie week-
I 4- 11 T II TV, .■ in Vancouver on business,
\ I All interested are a.sked to note
makc.s his home with his daughU*!yi that there will be no Women’s Mis­
tin’, ' at ‘'Walerlea.’ | .■^lunary meeting at the Sidiiev Go.^itel
' . i Ball for tile inonlh of December and
. .s loKe last week and Ins comliiion tlmt tjie ehiidren’.s mi’eting.s will not 
has been serimis,^ though latest re- j i,k* held until Jaiumrv. 
ports are that he IS improvmg._ | 'ph,, ..uniua! Christmas party and
live-mcli snowfall, the first of I oiitertainnieiit of tlie North Saanich






VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH 
LINES, LTD.
’Phone E1177----- — 'Phone E1178
J-I ’ -- -^    . i « n I ^ 4 V .4»JI It I \n l 1 I t- AAV' I l M OclvliJ 11. il
me •'^vason greeted local residents on ■ Public .School will lie held tonight in 
rising .Priday morning. It had com-, Hu- Norib Saanich Service Club'Hall.
pletely disappeared by .Saturday j Tlie jiupils will eiiioy a sit-down suti- 
nigiit. however. Precipitation has per whieli will later Ik- followed liy 
leoii somewhat copious ol late. (Continued on Page Pour)
Sidney Fuel Co.
at AYOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4!75
iwo-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
PT' SPECIAL; YULE LOGS FOR CHRISTMAS
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT- 
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.) 
i^All coal delivered on Saanich Peninsula at Victoria Prices'’^
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F —- SIDNEY, B.C.
SHOE 8EFAI8!?ie i Creamery Butter
Prices To Suit Tlie Times!
SLOAN
Nest Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
For Sale by
CATHOLIC
, Sunday, December 24tK 
Hagan-—9 :()0. V 







ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruffs, Uulcerat'edjiLegs! 
Use George Y. Lee’s Old Chinese 
Remedy. Sold at Sidney. Pharmacy.
( STEWART MONUMEN1 All WORKS 
UTD. F W'rite:us for■ jpfices' before
;,;H; ((purchasingFelsewherely
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT A- Ro- 
ehoh’s Chocolates in half pound to 
two-pound boxes. Reasonable in 
price. Very fine quality. All local 
. .made.
RUBBER STAMPS — We cmi give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals,; etc. The Review.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
GASH. Watclies, clock.s and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, G05 Fort Street, 
; .('Victoria,,:'
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsornining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, 5% x 8V.:, and 100 
envelopes to match — good botul 
paper — bnth printed, iinmo nnd 
uddres.s, all for $.1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
vV.,':SidneyA78;:30' n.m." 'H;': 





BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
’(Evehing:(cSeiw,iedA-^I.AO?(Fx"''.’‘. ..
( Mr. H. M.a.sters, of Yictorifi, will
Christmas had come to the 
little Ontario town of Durham, 
and Mrs. Cameron was thinking 
about her daughter, Mary, who 
was far away on the Pacific 
Coast.'
“If 1 could only talk to Mary 
for just a few minutes today,” 
mused Mrs. Cameron, “I’d feel 
so much happier.”
Then the telephone rang.
“Merry 'Christmas, Mother!” ;
came : a voice. Mrs! Camerdn’s j 
wish was realized, it was Mary,' 
calling ;; by ; long;distahce from (i 
B.C!q:v;(and:,_ fdr.'i::'a‘j few':Fprecious;:;Vf' 







Let the long-Jistance tele- 
: V,' ph6rie^^^^^^;: , your Christhone carry ■ ri tm.as 




/ Sunda.v School and Bible: Class at 
'3. 'p.m.'' .(■ 'cA. (:;(.((:.''(r,.F( ■. ('
- Gospel Meeting at 7 :30, ( . All( wel­
come. ■'( ('('y:;:,;.
Children’s; meeting each 'Wedhes- 
day—7:30 p.m.
Prayer rneeting each Wednesday— 
8:30. p.m. b: ^ '
: No collections taken.
U»»i£i m ST06K:
The .Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Clirisfian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Go.spel service tomdfrow night 
(Tlmrsday) at 8 o’clock a,t ( Sidney 
Gospel Hall. '
ONE PRICE TO ALL—A large «.lcc-
Uon uf lIKI.llUl gills - ' JIllllS, Ill-VV 
and. tiHcd toys, slnves, licalci's and 
beds. :yMa.s(.»i'i’;5 :l'!.Nc1iMiigc, Sidney.
;(■0'n«y''c(Htt('Hter..''wot’d':'per::''iwie,
. . ' Miiuimiin charge 2Dc. ( ' .
„ '.J,,."
WHEN, PLANNING YOUR (ffirLt- 
( ( niaa, partyybr::dqii(m, kindly: remcin- 
' ■ bcL iMcLeait’m Orchestra. Tenn'i'*
, .oti re(|n<;st, , ’I’liune Siiiaey. UlH. ,
A N N U A L CHRLSTMAS CARD 
PARTY \ytHln()Hday, Dcctmihcr 
2(Hh- Au.spicea Deep Cove Social 
Club. Deo)) Cove Hall. Military 
fiOO and bridge, ChristmaH pri’/.es 
and refroahmonts, AdmiHidon ’Jrux
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sund.vy, December 24th
“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE” is the 
Hubject of tlie l,,es.son-Sermon which 
will be read in all Churehe.s of Clirist, 
Scientist, on Sunday. December 2<lf:h.
Among the citations which coni- 
iirise l.lic Lesson-.Serinon is the fol- 
b ulng l’r< oi lie Bd'h ■ “ 'tnd t .lolrn 
saw the holy city, new .lenmah.-m, 
coming down from God out of 
heaven. i)i'epare<! as a bride aduraed
(ill ml In* l '*4 w V i 4' * . - * — > •
Tin.' l.cMom-Sernion also inehides 
tlie fidfowing paHiiage, frian Iho.Giiris- 
tiaa .Science texll.Miok, “.Scieneo and 
Heiil'tli 'Gill Key to, the ScHptureH” 
"by MarvyTal.er.EdtL ("("Neiv J^triisa.’ 
luiVii j SelfiUH* 5 tflu isiuriiuul
facUi and hiivmoiiyAiL the tniiversi*;" 
till," kingdom ; oL heaven, or reign , of 
liarmony” ('p." .biej), ■







:■ LUBRICATING .OILS: '




WITHOUT BATt, WITH BATH A “ U
DAILY ^ 1.50$ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 tiSO.OO
ALL OUTSJDE HOU.MS
" ' ..... '
I'ree Garage
All room- exceptionally 
large and noise proof
IVritc For Illustrated Folder
THE YORK HOTEL
Vancouver, H.C. 
if. r; Itnuirhlnn. Mfnnnat^
I




FOOT OF BEACON AVE. (Next Cannery) ’Phone 10 SIDNEY
yp Mr?I T: M







' Dlsint ScAice; !tV:nd(,ayni,
SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASH
i U X LI k l O USc f n T R a L
me X pens iN/e
Si .[[’PHone;73 — -- Sulney, B.C.
SIDNEY .SCHOOL CONCERT 
Thursday, D<,*e. UUd, Stacey'H Hall, 
7ili0, AdiviiHsinn lirn*, Children 1.5e.
Bringti back Lli'E lo
Yoid' Dresses
THE ARDMORE GOLF CLUB will 
bold u CHRISTMAS DANCE on 
DECEMBER 27711, IlKL'I, at Die 
..Deefi Cave, Social (Hub Hall,. I.en 
Acriih,. orchva'l.ra,. .Jt to ,.l..,,Atimi.H- 





ANNUAL NEW YEAR’S BALI, 
Monday, .Inn. lat, ankpiceK 
, CovtvyStHda'i^ Club,.'.:.,';,;
KELP ...VOUR UAIL UbI-OHL,. SHE 
PUBLIC AT 1 c FKR WORD. Tidte 
,,'t'pace(in'' :Hd» ■ t'ohtmb'.'f o' 'jidvertitia- 
vent' Card Party,'’ Sr«liil ' ' Dnoee, 
" Ten, MeoUng, Etc.'-’ ’Tbe'TtuvIow.':’
Re-tex i.s n development in dry-elean- 
ing tliat can Im obtained ONLY at 
N(,w Mettiod DryAl'leai'i'r'ra. rida 
nriiecKM e.oaldoH ywur ilreiet to Hh(,‘d 
water, ginger ale, ete., without leav­
ing trae*'' et 'i-.tai'ii. Nk'W Midhed otleva 
llii.a eonvenient aervice at' no extra 
eniil.,
’PHONE G arden 8166
Plan to ffllay alt iha Gaox^kt whem In VancowoE.
BEDUCED BATES 
320 Rooino, all ouloldo Kxtnwi, 
wilh Balls or Sliowor
Dalfy , from.$,2,50.....
Wooldy from - *>'»'» $.15.01.)
’Monthlly’from .txIS.OO '
Tho ,, CoffcM3^„ Shoi:»[( emei Wlntltsor 
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S Dilf
require at prices which are as low as any m 
a few baits. We keep our prices in line with good merchandising at all times.
®50©s©s®«5aosci©s©®cosGOs<50coocco50s«c®cccoccoocc o&oooccociODcccosososo^ coc©»s>ocooo©®>o©s«os©so5«©9c©scosooscs©s<©9oco©»©oe<i^«
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT '
Children’s Slippers Ladies’ Handker-
Men’s and Ladies’ chiefs
Slippers Ladies’ Silk Hosiery









Chatham Cheese, package ... 15c Dainty Dates, package _____ '.ISc
LOVELY BUTTER- 
Three Pounds 




Slawson’s Cheese, package .... 15c
Kraft Cheese, package ............15c
FINEST QUALITY JAP 
ORANGES— /’K
Per Box OtPL'
Turkish Figs, very large, lb. 20c 
Table Raisins, loveljy quality. 
Per pound ................................30c
FINEST B.C. SUGAR—
20 pounds ...................... .......$1.60








Australian Raisins^ ;2 ;lbs. ..:....2Sc; 










Per pound ........... . ...................15c
HEINZ SOUP—10c Size.
Special,
' Two for ....15c
Regular 25c Cowan Cocoa—
. :'Now . ...misc
CARVING SETS....Special........... .......... .............. ........................... ............,.$3.75
And one onlv, si.ieeial .$10.dO set. imlv one left, to go at half
price, a ..................................................................... FIVE-DOLLAR BILL
C.4RV1.NG K.N'IFE .AND t'ORK. only I’egular $1..50 line, only
two left., to go at ....................... .................................... ................... '....95c
PYREX W.ARE-.-iVlake.s lovely pre.sents. Come in tuui see the
a.ssortment. .All jdainly nrarked ................................. .........39c to $2.65
WAFFLE IRON- -Oniv one left. .Special ............................. ................$6.00
ELECTRIC .ALARM CLOCK -Onlv ........... ...........................................$3.50
WESTINGHOUSE TO.A.STER ....... ................... ............................................. $5.50
ONE ALUMINUitI RO.ASTER—Going at only ...........................  ......$1.75
ONE ONLA’’ HOT PL.ATE—Plugs in on ordinary light socket.
Only .............. ........................... .................................................... .................. . $2.50
WEAREVER ALUMINUM ROASTER—Only one large one
left at this price ................... ........................ ............................... . ..$3.95
ONE ONLA' CGLEM.AN L.AMP—Regular price $11.50. Will
sell it to the iirst cu.stomer for............ .............. $6.95 CASH
ALUMINUM COFFEE POTS ......................... .......... ........... .............. .......... .$1.25
FLASHLIGHTS—.Are real ones. Special ^....... ........... .65c COMPLETE
.ALARM CLOCKS .......... ......................... $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, up to $5.00
wear
Ladies’ Scarfs W.
: BOOK; DEPARTMENT ^
A lovely assortments of BOOKS for CHILDREN, including 
PAINTING BOOKS, SHORT STORY BOOKS, ETC. STORY 
BOOKS FOR BOYS. THE WHITE HOUSE COOK BOOK. Come 
in and look around! Everything marked in plain figures at prices 
that:will please you!
GLA:sS MEASURING CUPS ....... .........l.:...:.20c
FANCY LEAD PENCILS .L:..... L...i...:....:25c
TWO, ONLY-CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTING OUTFITS—Going:
£ind.-"$2.00;
ONLY ONE ELECTRIC COFFEE IKFP 
ELECTRIC HOT IRON -- -Clearance itrice 
ONLY ONE HOT I'OlN'f- -Highe.st eiade,
BREAD KNIVES .:............ , .
BUTTER PLATE .
BON EON DISH .
HALF DOZEN SILVER SPOONS .. .
CUPS AND SAUCERS .
SET SIX GLASSES ....... ^ '
THERMOS BOTTLES .
TEAPOTS—From , . - —














.. . ..... ..u.......t...40c
... C-.l-t.....,., 35c up
..50c and $1.00 
20c up tg $2.00 
: : $1.00 and $1.75
Our store will be open until 9 p.m. Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday. ..
Delivery to all parts of the district bn 










Sidney Cash and Caysry
;;SIDNEY,'■£,€.■ .-i-:.,:/:.THOME' ®i ’
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
as well be cdmforta!>le these
:a,;V;:andTypu,:,'":eah;.^y
one of our celebrated
;equal'Tn;';;wariTitlT, ^something' ;df :rnbr(:‘ 
vtHhn.v:cl6uble; their. weigh tv-fand- af 0"'''Yery' diir-
-.y. In very attractive colors'--
$2.25 Each
'Pl{‘ii.Mu Jilso awk to 8(U) our NEW STOG.K of
Ladies* Silk, J-isle, Gottdh and Wool
gCContinuedyfrom: .Page ..Three.) ■ 
the;; prbgrarh.; , Parents^ andbfiends 
arcAnvited/* ''D 
.' The delightful, old time custom .of ^ 
j ‘‘Carol Singing” will be can’ied out 
■ again ■ this year by members of "the 
AfY.P.A. On Friday evening the 
I group . will : be heard m;:.tlre:; Sidney 
]:district:;,ancl A)U ;Saturday ‘ at "Deep 
V: Cove.. ').'*■' ' ■ ’ -' ..'■
'L Tha .'Mount-Nowtbio Suiulay; SchpoL 
will lipid it.s annual ' Christmas (roe 
;oivThurs<lay, Dec, 28Ui. at ;7:;i0 p.m;, 
when i;he ,scholars will pnAunt tin* 
.sacred cantata. ‘‘The .loydf Christ­
mas.” Parents ami fi'icnds irri' mir- 
dially invited.
Congratulation.-' are being i eci.! ■ cd 
by Mr. nnd Mrs. .Irilius rirethour. 
Beacon Avenue, who celebrated their 
I r>i)th wedding auniversary uu Mon., 
day. During the afternoon many roln- 
1 tivi's and I'rionds valtwM’cd I " lOVev 
I eongrntulntions. A miiriatiire wed­
ding cake made, an attractive centre 
for tlie table.
Mr M- '' !' I' !' ”
Breed's Cfii.s,'! Uoad,, are lejiviog this
week for. -North ■ Vancouver, ■ where 
;they nyilL s])end :Christmas,. andyNew: 
Yea r’s With ]\Ir.' F, Wv" Dalton f ;■ 
'.fathering iir'.the basement’:of the 
United Chiurch on Monday members 
of tlie Y^.P.S. spent a real delightful 
evening’s . .syKnT - at their “Chri.stma.s 
Homo Nigiii.” Aniid.st a gay sotting 
Christmas: gaines. were played while 
later the group gathehod around the; 
.organfor ': carol isiiiging. ' ; A short 
bn.sine.ss nieetiug dealt with arrange- 
uieiits:/: f or ..the;: eomiiig: year’s activi- 
l.ies. Irene Long was {Ii)poiiit(,!<r social 
convener •dll f jilace of ; Die I former 
kinder who lias moved from the dis' 
tiun... :■■„."■■■
('hi'i'lina'-' holidays for jniblic 
sciiool piipihs will commence tomor­
row, Dec. 21.SI, and will continue till 
iMomhiy. Jiiminry Bth. Great indeed 
arc tile preparations in <*very home 
for tins festive season—the higgest 
even'C o! t.iie whid<! year.
During tlie past week we had a fall 
of snow I'f live or si.x inche.s, wliich 
'' ; , " ■ '! vhi-ii ‘ I’.i V ' .I'J.n rnian
*1 urned on a warm rniu,
Spal ^rntrli §>linrtInTai&
3^' The regular Cliristmas size "‘HIS
ALSO, THIS IS YOUR LAST change FOR ORDERING YOUR^ ^ 
CHRISTMAS CAKES AND MINCE PIES
SIDNEY BAKERY M
:Trimble*S;V'.:^ ';L:Si<lney,:^'B.C.'-
BEACON AVENUE 'PHONE 91
" •■.'''Marine-Drive,; 
Sidney,B.G,''':'
''.■'."■ IN-'K hlEP'lNG■. WITH ^•'!• Il E ‘H'fUI! 1 f''"(T1 i"e'-■SFAB'ON’■■ ■
BEST I LV.S'EX". EX TENDS TO .ALI.y
's:,,; :;Hearty:.';'Y’ule“l;ide;,.Greetings;.::,
,'''■"' ..\NT) :d'") 11R" .V'En.V'.:,"l;l l!Trf'' W'l S I'lKS'• IH')U '''VOUR H A IM’L 
•1.: .:'NESR:vVNiT:r’ROHPEi:,rrY' T'U lV:0).lLGHf.O:U/,F'T.HB'.^’.^'' 
■.■CO'AIJKG YEAR.
; S
Come in and see s 
tmr display of M'
Ciiristt»a8 anA R














FRR.SH LOCAL; TURKEYS ;
No, 1 ALHIvRtA TURKEYS.
PLUMP GEI-'-SE OR TENDER CHICKENS ’
, . Ll.IH lb i, iv'l.'L) itHil'., P<.>HK.,,..VJi,,AL.«rtisl LAMB.
' FRUIT.■'niviL'WEGETABLKSS; ^ :M
Table Raisins . ...... ..... ...... ... 19c and 28c
;Table ;Dates■ packa.ge,- .’k ; A .xl 4c';
TablejFigsLpackage ................10c and 15c
Loose Dates, two pounds .............. ......35c
^Ginger; and:'Port bdttle,-,^::!., ,;'25c:
:■ Chri8tma8;;Candy,’':ppund' '.b."20c^:30c,v35c' 
,;:Chri8tmas;:Crackei^ x'A;A'L:.:.,iA-':.r...bV25c-::tb^
Boxes of Cbb^ .................15c to $1.50
.iCranbeiTies,' t’^o ;'’pbiinds................... ..; .45c^'''
;Ahnc>nd Bastes,; ^-lb.ypackage8,::.:2;lorT,ri;t45c
Mincemeat, per pound .......................... iSc
^ Local Filberts and Walnuts
Sliirk up fur (Elpintimtiv
I Such Flour, «10 poundii (Our Own Bmnd) ........
TO Poinnnl* .SuR«r ..............
2. Pound* .SuitnuAs ....... .................... .......... ..
; :<T Pound* CiirrAnt* ..................................... .
.]'Pound Cut Pool . ........ ..................... . . . ' p
,-.•2 Poimd*. Mi*«d Niii*
I Pound Mlnisd CAody ...I__ ....................... .
' "I' Pound'-P.lHiid ' DnmiT'pAcUttKO' ..b...t.':....fb".',:,.','
■I pound" Fiij*' ........... ........
"2 Pound#" nuUi'ii* '■'
2:, P«und«T.'SliortontnR bTpTi.bV;;
'""T Do*o«’'OrAiiK*B''•














Free Delivery on orders of $5.00 or more!
rsg.;
•F
